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1. ln~trodue~tion 
Pr0~e~nz agglutinating erythr~cytes and other  types 
of  cells have been studied since 1888 when Stil]mark 
,ob~er~,ed that extracts fr,em Ric~n~s e o m m z m i s  clump- 
e,d ,led bleed ,cells [1]. H~.w,evez. it is only zince the ex- 
periments o f  Boyd I2. 3] in 3945 on the zpecificity of"  
a large number  of  phytohemagglutinins 0eetins) I4] 
tha't these seed p;oteins became a subject ef  g,en,erM 
ire'erect ~5]. Research on teedns has ,increased marked- 
]y within the hs* ~ew yea,~s after it was shown thai 
LtlCy 5n~ezac/with no~i and cancerous cells 16--9]. 
Beemuse of tile remarkable interest gen,era~,ed in ~he 
many ~xrsiqn,e biological ,properties o f  leeti,ns and &e 
,large number o f  p~oeed~ a.s requi~e,d to  purify 5n,divid- 
uz.l phytohemagglutinins0 we have tried to develop a 
rn,oxe gen,eral me/hod for fla~ir pnri~a~ion (of. ~[lO])- 
For this purpose, we have ~ak,en a,dvan'talge of  ~,e 
dem,onslra~e,d ,eapaeity of ooneanavalin A to i'ntrerael, 
~h most  phytoh,emagg~lu'tinins of the family 
Leg~min,osae I] 1] ,and o f  th~ tfigh r,e~olving powe~ of  
long crolunms of Sephadex G-200 ~aperfine gel. This 
communieation describes ,.the purificNion of foul lee- 
~ins ,emp],oying ,essentially three pu:ri:ficat~on steps: 
5) '(NH~)2 SO~ fza,etiona~c-n ,of the crude .extracts, 
Yx) affmd~y c h l o m a t , o g r a ~  on Con A-Bepharose and 
iii) .¢hroma't,ography ,on Eephadex 'G-200 supelfme get. 
The plant  a ggludni'ns in~esligated were from lima bean 
(Phaseolus l u n a . s ) ,  soy ~ean ,(Glycine max),  wax bean 
,(Phas eo lu~ ~,ulg aris) and ~ared eira ea sfm p li c i f  o li~ . ~re~ 
liminary results on a t tempted  purLqealion ,Of ,O'l~leI 
leetins a~e ~ls0 reported. 
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2. Ma~erlals and nae~t]aods 
Lima beams (5111 Care]rod or Sieva Po],e Lima Bean) 
were obtaiae.d from W. Adee Burpee Co., Clin'ion, 
Iowa; defa-:tened soy flakes were ]dn,dly supplied by 
Dr. W. tYoxmgqnist o f  Procter and ,Gmnb]e Co. (Ba~eah 
LIKe-70 Y-3216); wax beans weze obt  .M_ned from Dr. 
E. Liener, Unaversi~ o f  ~l~n, ~sota, Mkmeapotis; seeds 
orB. simp,~icifolia were obl#ined from C.H, Samanen, 
University o f  Michigan. Addition0] studies were carried 
.out with ,,-¢hea~ germ agglu~hain on a s ,ample f rom 'C~fl- 
bJoehem, ~qs_,a Diego. C~f.; ~©licho$ ,bijToms sy, g~u~in 
(kindly supplied by Dr. M. E~]er,  University of  CalLfor- 
ni l ,  Davi's, Calif.); and ¢oncanavalin A 0aek  bema 
hemaggluthain; Calbaochem Lot .  2 a0 073). Haman  red 
blo,od ,cells :('types A and 13) were kin,$y provided by 
Dr. H. ,Obermma, U~versi ty of34~d~Jgan. All e3aernieals 
used in ~his study were ,of zeagent grade ,or best quald- 
Dr avafl'abl~. 
2. t .  th'elimimury puri3~ea~qo~ o f  lec~'ns 
Paxtia'lb puzified aec~L-as ,,veze piepared by (NH,)2 S04 
fracfi,onation 'of the crude ext,:rac.ts as desmSb,ed by the 
various authors: lima bean lee~in with m o d ~ c a t i o n s  
[12] aeco:rding ~trO Galbxaiih and ~olds~ein i 13t], so?] 
bean ]ectin a ecordimg to PaUansdh and J_heney [14], 
wax b.~an ]ec.tin according to Takahashi e t  al~ ~15] ,and 
B. s fmplfci foBa accoxdhng ~o S~'nanen and ,G,o]dsle",m 
I16]. 
2. 2. 'C]~o~to~raph~e m e2hods 
A,ffin~ty ,d~omatography was carded ou t  ruing 
Con A--~Sepharose 'gel :(Pharmacia Hilae Chemicals, Lot  
3Vorth-Holtand t ~  bli~hing ,Company - -A~v~st erdam 
~Volnme 3~, n u m t ~ r  I I~I:.BS L~TT~ R S  Angus1 1973 
No. 5014)  in glass ,colurmas ,com~'ming 5--30 ml :of gel, 
according Io the  amount  o f  substance applied. The gels 
were ,equilibxaled wi th  '0.1 M phospha*e buffer  .in ,0.15 
hi NaC1, p H  6.8 ~(PBS) c onlaining 0.1 ~ each o f  CaCt=, 
M gCI= and MnCI=. The pt~ecipita~e f rom %he ,(NIle)= 8 0 4  
fracfi0nafion was.dissolved in the minimum vo]ume o f  
PBS requked,  cen.~fif~ged in a refrigerated Sorvall RC-2 
een~ifuge at 5"000 g for  20 rrkn to  remove any ~ u r b ~ W ,  
and applied t o  t h e  a f f m i  W co]Utah.  T h e  c o l u n m  w a s  
washed thoz,ough]y with PBS, and the  bound substan- 
ces were ,elu~efl wi th  n~ethyl a-D-mannopyranoside 
I17, 18] . '~ans~ieN Laboratories,  Inc.,  Waukegan, Ill.; 
10-5 '0  mg]ml) m~d concentrated by  vacuum dialysis. 
Fo r  the  gel c:hmmatograpkie puzhSc~tion step wc 
u s e d  colurn_ns ( l l O  X 3 .4  e ra )  o f  Se!~hadex G - 2 0 D  
superfine gel (Pharrnacia Fine Chemicals, Lot No.  
2885)  and PBS as eluant. 
.2.3. . /b,".aly~at p r o c e d u r e s  
2.3.1. Pro*.ein analyses 
Protein in crade extracts was estimated by ~he 
biurct method [19]. The purified lecfins were de te>  
mined b y  absorbance m 279 or  280  am,  using for  
lima bean  lecfin El-9'gm~im = a , o . .  12.3 [20],  for  sey  bean  
]ectin EI~2__ = 15.7 114J; for  wax  bean lec~rm ~1 ~an, 
279 nm 280 nm 
= 12.0 (determined b y / h e  biuret  m e ~ o t l ) ,  and fo.~ 
B. sirapt.~eifol]a lectha ~1% = t4.1 [ 16]. 
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2.3.2. Elec~mphores,h 
Polyacrylarni,de disc gel dec~mphore~s  was per- 
formed as desc r~ed  b y  R, eisfeid [21] u,dug C o o m a s ~  
Blue ~.tain ~22][ 
2.3.3. He~gg lu thna f ion  assays 
Hema=~duthnafion a~says were conducted by  serial 
dilution o f  Cue t~c ~tins in phosphat~ buff~l~fl ~ '~n!Ln~ 
( 0 . 03  M s o d i u m  p h o s p h a t e ,  0 . ] 5  M sodium., c ~ . o f i d c ,  
pH 7.0). The acfivi~" was expressed as tii~r, ~ah~ '~e~,l> 
roca~ of ~ e  ~rea~es~ d~U~fion at which a~g~u~ir~t~on 
eccurrod. Sp~ch~c acth' i ty was de,freed as l i ter  per  nag 
p.-otcin per mi. 
3. R e s e t s  and discttssion 
3. 7. PuWfica~on 
~esul~s on  the purification o f  the ,four tecCms o f  
our s tudy are sumn~a_~ed in table 3. ~t ~ a~pa~ent 
tha~ a major ,purification s~ep in all cases Ln-o3ves a~- 
sorp~don to  the Con A-Sepharose colurm~. The sub- 
s~qu~nt purification sIep for  lima bean l~ct;~, gel 
ehrornmography on S~phnd~x (3 -200  sup=rf~ gel ,  
showed 2 peaks with hema~=lutinafing act~'i~y, ~ae 
tggh ~notecubx weight c o m p o n e m  having ~-:bou,I four  
times ~ e  specific ~cdvity of ~he low mo~lecMax weight 
cDmpo~ent. These ~esnlts are in agreement wi th  the 
r~sult~ of Gou~-d and SchcSnb~xg [20] mad G~k~b:rai 1~s 
TaM~ ! 
Leefin purification s~heme~. 
Crude £NH4)~S04 Ctm A--~eph_~o~e Sephad~ C~-20D ani..et ,fi~e ~]uant 
1_,e~' itkn Specific Sp~ ciIic Spee'R'ie Speci~c Fold  b pur~i~.,tio~ ~i~]d ° 
aefifi ly a activhy aetiyi~y a~fiv~ly (%) 
Lh-na bean  42 287 ~04 HMWC d 2534 60 21 
L~B~C d 65b 15.6 12 
Soy bean t .0 - 14.$ 59 59 44 
Wax bean _~..5 1013 147 ~39 1K9 59 
~. Mmph'eif.olia 7.2 e 32 ~ 70.6 1{}9 15.t 29 
Sp'6c3~c ~c~ty: ~Zer l~em rng lo~o~ein !~m~ rnL 
Pe~een~ yield ~of ~e¢o~xed activity afle~ ,en°dre 10u~iNezfion p~=~s. 
d High ~olecnL~z weighi componenI (¢ompon~n~ 11) and low m o l ~ ] ~  weJghI c~mpo~en~ {~,om~nent ~1) {see lexO 1 ! 3, 2'0~ 23]. 
b A~o~ding ~o Samar~en and G o l d s ~  116]. 
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'and G.olds~.ein [ 13, 23]. Sepha,dex G-200 superFnle gel 
ffl,~ation ,of the soy beaa le.cfin, wax bean le,cfm, and 
I~. M r ~ h ' ~ i f o l i a  l ec tha  shx3wefi ",m ~ a e h  case  a s ing l e ,  
z y m m e t r i e  p e a k  c o n t a i n i n g  ~ the l aemaggl~a t ina t ing  
aCtiVity. Figs. 1 and 2 p~esem ~ e  ,elufion pr,oNes of  
affinity aM gel chromar~ography, respec~lveay, for ihe 







T h e  p u r i ' t y  o f  e a c h  ]ec tha  w a s  det, e r m i n e d  b y  disc 
gel  ¢]ectropta~3res~z a t  p l d  4 . 3 .  "l~,e ~-lwo l h n a  13can )ec-  
'fin co,rnpon,ents, as wet1 as ~he purified soy bean and 
.R. sbnplidfo]ia lect~s each g~tve z s~ngle band. Wax 
bean l,eet~, however, ian as a spectrum of sever~ 
closely migrating bands indUce'ring the presence of 
a ~ef ics  o f  ¢ o m p o n e n I s  d i f f e r i n g  5n c h a r g e  {see f ig .  3) .  
Fig. 11. Aff ini ty  ¢ ~ o a n a ~ a p h y  ~f  lLnaa bean ]eclins. 50/rot 
~oln~on ~s ~b~ained by ~NJ-14)~O 4 f rac t~naf i~n  (~ee ~ x O  
and eonta.Lning $ rng p x o ~ i n  per ~i PBS was ~pplied I~ a col- 
umn  / l I × 2:5 era) of ,Con A - S e p h a z ~ e .  F lnw ~at.e: 10O mlJh~; 
8 ml  fxaetions. The  column was eaule.d !35' a ~o]u~ion o f  anexlayl 
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F!g. 2. Gel  chroma*~graphy ,of lima bean ]eethas. 3.5 m l  solu- 
fiom as ~btain,ed by  affi,nity chromatography and ¢ontairfing 
3~ nag p~o t,ein ~per ml PBS wexe applied ~o the column 1110 N 3.4 
- ~m) ~ot" Sepha.dex ~G-2,00 sul~erF.ane. F l o w  ~a~e: 0.5 ml]em2]lar; 
.6 ml  fractions.  ~ax i rna  ~f hemagglul~nating a e t i ~ y  elu ted a t  
,600 ml  and 720 ml. Hal ched a~ea's xepre~en~t titex ~f  poo led  " 
:f .xacfi  o~l~.  
X XX X~X 2V 
Fig. 3. Po]yac~yiam2de gel elee~ropho:res~ aI ~H 4.3 ,on 3.75% 
gels. Cu~Ien~: 5 ariA]gel. S~aln: C o D r n ~ i e  B]aae. l :  LLma belle 
lectin af teI  aff'mity rehTDmaiogI~phy ,(a) and af~e~ gel,chzoma- 
tog~aphy ,ib) ~(10W molecular  weigher ¢ompo~en*). 111= Wax b e =  
]ectin afte.~ af.firfiIy ,(a) and gel {13) .ehruma*.ogzaI~lay. HI :  S~y 
tbl~ala aelctirl-.t~f.tex ~f'f'a~ty (z) ~-ad ~el i{1~) ~Tazoalkal~raplay. IV= 
B. Mmpl~c$foiia 3e~tln after affini.ty t(a,) and gel  ,ib,) ,el~.xoraalog- 
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The activity o f  the lectins was hachured by hemsg- 
~u~',maISon s1~die~. Lima b~an lecdn, zoy b~an ]ectin 
~ d  wax bean lecdn erdaib]ted speci i~c~ for ~ p e  A 
,~ed blood c e~s, whereas B. s~mpBe]fo]~a ]ecfin was 
~ested against vype B zoo b]ood cells [~6]. ~It can be 
~een (table 1), that ~ ~1 eases approx. 39--60% of th~ 
o~.g in~ acdvJty was r ecove red ,  ~/ae fo]d of purifi,~at~on 
ranging from about 15--60. Th~s# values eo~respond 
approxtmate,]y to the ~es~lts o f o ~ e r  purification 
methods recorded in &e l~teramre. 
3. 4. O t h e r  f e c t ~ s  
Under r.he condRions described above, parti~d]y 
purified wheat germ ]ectin and eoncanavat'm A were 
no t  ad~orbvd  wh~zva$ th~ l e c ~ -  from Dp]ichos bi- 
,f]orous was only p~rtSa]]y bound to Con A--Sepha~os~  
gel. 
.5.5. Lim#a~ions o f  method 
A c~tic~l step in th~ par~cmion of due f~ur  , ]e¢~s 
described above L.-avolve s affinity chlomatography on 
Con A--S~pharose. Any ~ycoprote in  possessing mul- 
~p]e ~-D-mannopyzanos}d o~ ~-D-g]uc,opyranosyl end 
~ o u p s  [11, t7,  ]8, 24] or ~ t e ~ d  2-O-l~nked ~-D- 
n~mopyranosy]  residues [25] w'~ bind to eoncana- 
va]in A. Many movie Ice ~Lns ha]filling these ~eqm~c- 
m e t  "s ¢onld plobab, ]y  b y  e r g i e h e d  b y  t~t~:s p roaedurv .  
It sLould b= no~ed that all ~yeoproteLns with ~he ~tmc- 
m r ~  f, eanar~ noted above ~ b~ad to the Con-A-  
Sepharose  gel; i t  is th~ g.d £altratdon s~ep w~hich a~ows 
i so la t ion  o f  the  ~ad~vidu~ act ive phytoh.emagglu finha 
~=ornpon,ent~ ha p~a~ folnL 
Wheat  g e r m  a g ~ u t h ' d n  [2'6] a n d  concau~valin A 
~27, 2:8] which ~e not  ,~yc,oproteins are not  bDun~] 
to columns of  Con A-Sepharos~ gel. The Doliehos 
b£flozous ]ecfZn which ~s a glycoproteia and gives a 
pre,e]pj~in cna'~e wi'th eone~vaDn _A ~29.] ~ o rSy  
par t ia l ly  r e t a ined  b y  C o ~  A--S.~2hanos¢ gel. 
in  sumptuary, w e  have  d e v e l o p e d  a p r o c e d u r e  ~or 
the isolation of  plant ]ecthas o f  ~ycoprvtein nature 
~..iCn appears t0 be of r~the; general app]icatian. 
This  research  was  . ~ p p o r s e d  b y  N D ]  Resea r ch  
G r a n t  AM-,] 0 a 7 1 .  We t h a n k  TL'-n R o s s  fox excel l  en ,  
tec~hnSca] ~s~tance.  
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